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BARGE CAPSIZES,

TWO MEN DROWN,

Twelve Other Workers al
Newton Creek Shipyard

Saved by Rescuers

OrsK TJODY KECONERtiD

Charles Flannigan and Charles
Dnnlmry Unable to Swim

and Save Thcmsches

Two men veie til owned wlun rescuers
wfrc i Ithln p. few feet or tlictn and
twelo were rescued, mine In a femlton-jclou- s

condition, when n barge In which
they wcr crossing Newton ("reek, mi-flzc- d

today In n Flrong current In the
center of the si renin at Camtkn. The
drowned men were

CltKl.i:s I'l.ANMC.AN, .111 l.ans-don-

menue, Cnmilrn.
lllIII.i:s PAMIl'lll, 0I ,pruir

ulrcft, I'amilfii.
Ilannlgan lioily" w.is ucocieil a

hore time after thu accident, but crap- -
lh0 r,cck fnrrUvrotsri,an,,!unBE,ns

The men were nit ciiii)iocn m a con- -

tractlnR llrm crcctlnp a new whaif for
tlie New York Shipbuilding Compam

cwton 'reels and I3roadwa, Camden
diid weie crossing the creek to get piling
when the lnw capsized

i'iIpi nf the men struggling In the
Mjiir were li ard by watchmen and
emier emi)locn lit tho shlpbuldlng plant
aid a nutiib.-- i nf them lushed In the
rneU ecrjl of tho men In the watei
w ip good wlmmem and rpilcKIy lnnile
their v.iv ahoie helping some of flieli
loin.ui.lon" to Kit avhuie at the tame
tn..

S mi cr riannlgaii 01 Kauluiiy lould
kiiii and nftir stIUKgllliK for sexutil
iii.iiite tlicx became exhausted am
m.ik I'.f "ciici i at that lime were within
a lew feel of Hie men, but were unable
li, ujcli them in thus

htieinl othei men who weie unable
tu s'.ltn weie laken ashiue by tescueia
mid tit given til tttatineut on the
Will -
Ull) CONSl I.T IIIM)liHLKG

Iteidi'lai: I'eaic KfMiliilion of Jul,
1917, Had His pproal, Il Is Suid

In the loiiin- - ol the conlaul Uisi
in the I u i man piess over the value

iveie"sue. oi ine jiearc
resolution adopted hv the Itclchstag on
lulv l'i I'Hi. it lias fieuuentl.v been

annexationists in ge
l.mir ..ml l.tideudoiff. the twin milltatv
Mars, had not been . oiisulled about this
jitep and oiisequentlv . had been s.lglited
liv tin llelchstag majoiltv In this .on- -

lieruoii l ue it i unci istr,t:ui.ui ;aiii i -

centb
The offlfLiI N.iimiial ltliet nt e

declaud ttmi hk tlidt
lhe supiemc tinin tuiniiiand did nut.
know dliuiiL tli Utklitav; ieai f ipso
lullon of lulv l'i liifuie Its publication,
and alo tlid nol apiove of It Tlie

pie uatuiallv lommented upon
ihls reiioit with the greatest satisfaction
Ilia lies have hoi I legs 'I lie olllclal
..can of tho 1'iogiedslve 1'tonles naitv.
the .eltung. now brands the

ifpondetn o tiv

v
.niUr . vli ,,?"'

mi points on, tbat the com-- e of the.
events was as follows -

'On .lulv I.I 11117. the peaie lesnlu- -
lion was ills, usscil for tlm lust nine lie- -

iten icpir-mui.ive- hi ii.e inajoiii,
""' l. e ..'.".. it known thai

Tin" hi" saJra 'd.u'bi "nVuineral atalf
..lllce Then afier Hoitor Michaelis had
become Imperial Chamellor In place of
Bethmann llollweg on Julv 13, a fuithei
discussion of the lesolution was lield
between the two repiesentatlves of tlie
supreme aum coininaiid witli the

of the majority parties on
July 14 in tbo dwelling of Secretary of
State Helffcrlch This meeting was also
attended bv the new- - Imperial Clian-cill-

s a nsuli of these discussions
and tlie wishes voiced at them the reso-
lution was amplilled somewhat, and mil)
after this w.ih It made public Tills

vvas made on July 15 the orator
the because

'Now and were he

will havo tn tight Judgo Plttston. ofond ranks of the majoiltv t,10 r0untv bench took
and Government to to ora,or

it il cnllicl.v toM lho i,i,n(mis voung
foi utelf , tn .

CHIMfrE ON U SIS

Ile'lrirlcil ( iciliu Have I'ul a lo

llllsloliu
Tlie benefit i.il i ffects of testii.ie.l

"edits in China since the wai stalled
In 1914 which havt-foic- ed the Chinese
merchants to do business prcttv much
oa cash basis were particularly no-
ticeable In the unusuallv snvill numliei
of failures on Chinese New Year's Hav
uhlch is tho settlement dav in
'be Chinese tommeicial world ccoid- -
uig to Consul General George 1; Andii-
siui of Hong King in
i lima found that the demand foi

cconimodattons lias fallen off
dining the last throo veai

I'rlor to tho war and time Im-
memorial this annual settlement d iv
has entailed efforts of cverv tort on lhe

of tho Chinese to raise money tor
I'luidatlng then accumulated lim-

ing tho )car Frequently tliev have had
j fell much of theli stock in business
t a great loss ivcn personal propeilv

J well in order to raise sulllclcnt fund",
to "avo tlicir race' as It Is called n
nnul sticct fair for the bale of all
Ofts of peisomil and

has been an cus-le-

In Hong Ivong foi generations al-
most centuries, wbllo at tho same,
time boili foreign and domestic banks
liavo jilaccd largo sums on

In the three )ears, however.
joins have been small, property nales

been light In comparison, and tho
"""eet fuir has becomo tho occasion for
UlSK If, ClilliBEn Inula .1 ft a. .too l.V

m thlntso t0 foreigners.
tho merchants oI- -

UlllB nf I.IILlllnun l.nu I.. nA.1H .HBin.tr.n.
T Kf,n.iioniettliat cm tailed, as a result of

Having had to operato on muih
. .......nnHFll.1. Pa...... I.- -. l.r... 1. nn..l v.tru.iq Liii.il in- - nun u, ;.. MVV.M.3- -

5 ipmed to his net profits at the end of
;n)ear through not having been forced
JO sacrifice meichandlse ut a loss.
Jfen materlallv Increased It is said

io that the Chinese business men have
jurat to see the advantages of the
Lyin"m' and H'Jt In all probability they

"1 never go back to the old. Thow new credit system Is said to be
"o less beneficial to tho general tone of
..it to,rtien trade than li Is to the

of foreign goods in the Intciloror China

Prisoner Diilin't Kat Any
ChlrleR IT. .... t. elvteen vrarsold.

f I'aulsboro, vv ho on Fi Iday night
palmed ho ale a upoonful of powdered

In a suicide attempt locked
"P In tho Woodbuiy jail after he was
"ntenced to fhe lleformatory,

able to be released from Cooper Hos- -
today Investigation proved the

Joy did not any glass.

H'oad Street Tlicatre lo Do Reopened
ThrpA li1,-- ,, Tat a .perel service

"islodrama, Anthony Paul Kelly, U1

"'Pen the Street Theatre next j

The play, which Is under the
N"Plces of Cohan & Harris, be
Mtea a notable cast headed by Km-- 1
gtt Corrlgan. Violet Hamlnsr. Frank
wtiterton, Stanley Jessup, Chailes llar- -
" una Helen Stanton. I

ROOFING
t ."ERUKB CO., t N. n HTKKKT

EV15N1NG

A "FRIENDLY" PLEA FOR LIBERTY LOAN

WBmmmffi m$wp&$BBm MBirm .

HiTflSfei

I lEfl fa wwl' I Ulllf1M'MinS 111 II i f
wJHWWfllmlNNl '"'i ii I'iiffn inm nil '

These 'militant Quakers" nre all cinplojes of the Stiawlirult,'- - & ( lothier store, who nn woikitiR most
energetically lo make the Liberty Loan nn overwhelming success The picture shows them in the

costumes thej woie in Philadelphia's Libeitv Loan parade.

DR. BENNETT NOT YET

MADE HOUSING CHIEF,

Vare Plan I pscl for Denlisl- -

Politician Citj Seeks
Sanitation Expert

flans handing l" had S

Aaie leadei of tin I'ortt second
Wind, a $3100 place in i hief of the

of housing and sanitation, hae
'one wiong" and the Job i villain tin
tilled ifi'plte the fact that the civil
Setvlrv I'onimlssloii reieutlj examined
four oi apiillcanta for "ir plaiv

The position to Hliecim
Kiusen, of liepaitmem of Public
ilcalib and ciiailties, teiiulies an expeit
m liouslng and sanitation problems. Dw
tor Hennett li a dentist b piofession. a
fonner niemlier of I'onimoii Council, a
member of the Republican City Commit-le- e

and a member of the House of Hep.
uumtatlves

Tlie examination wa conducted by
expeits outside the cilv service and th
fUe!tons pe )rrf(.tlcal niohlcms hi

er- -
ige of .11 is lb., passing numbci. and
is none of those who took the tests with
Doctor Hennett have appealed on any

Mhw ,,,, ,, believed all failed
The v.. i a in was laused bv the icslc- -

u.itlon or .lames I McCrudden. who quit
tit v hetvico to take a inoro lueia-liv- e

position witli a private lon.-er-

Since teslgnatlon seveial clilef clerks
and sanitation expeits have been after
the place Senator Vate bowevii let
it be known .bat no, lo,' Hennett 'was
his .hoi. c ...id uiged Mavor smltl. to
makH iippoiiitinent if tho dentist- -
tintltioljn uliiiiilfl tin .!.! . . .,,-- 1"uuiii iv: m If-- Hi MltfltU

tho sen iro teste
tl o "mel s ,1Mn nuahn.-ation- s

as a waul leadei vveio nol along the
iieuiiiai lines demanded h the experts
ami hIHiuukIi nieinbeis of tlie Civil
Seivice Commission will not diseuss !.

l'"' '"; '' -'" "- -- r Vare
will to place his political allv In

situatli n . hoen foi him

I'lTTSTON KKSKM'S HKIJUKK

I allure lo I lug al Loan Rally
Merclv an Overnihl

I'lllslnn. I'n., ptil SO vvas
created at, a l.lbertv Loan mcellng held
here when c. '.. Zimmerman, of Phll.s- -

I

nf the war funds Ir has ral-e- d of
the good woik its women are doing

Dining Mr Zimmerman s talk one
of the audience hurried from the hall
nnd obtained a flag, which was bung
in the from wall nf (he building amid
t lie ilieers i the hundreds present

-

lL'" u. ,' V.e.r'.".1"'c'delaJ. is another

publlcatlon by Idelphla. a l.lbertv Loan criticised
Wolff Telegraph llureau.' patriotism of Plttston the

the Fatherland partv. Willi all stars Stripes not to seen
Us and National Ubcial when the meeting opened
supporters ctend Its O'llovle. of Wcel
be) the pai- - (,,1ZPrriP occasionPes tlie persons that ,ilfrer lth M,tinK 1Iothus far has thought could of of men pitts-eiai-

, ,. lv(,., tn thp armv ,
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LOW PASM'.I)
l HICKS r.oi l

When I'iual Itcturii' Aie in llnnoi
I l.i? Will lie I'lcnliftil in

Lower l)ilrii I

llrl.lnl. I'a, Apill 30 Tin l.il.eit
Loan aiupaiKii in tluv -- vitlon i showing
ciatlfvlng lesulls lainvr Itm ks Colintv

ng given a ipiota of $7.".niion otnl Jtr, n
"I'll haa been siibsei ihed, with onlv one- -

ililld of the Meii'hnut Shipbuilding Cor- -

iHiintlons iptiuns In t least SIBO.nou
nioio is vxpe. led ft mil this soiircv. Thv
Tiavloi HIilpniiHUiiiK i oinpanv has not
em in anv lepou inn Is expei nil in

leliim moie than Jlnnnnn
The siibdl'trlet of Newtown wbi.li

is embraivd III the llrlmnl dlstuet, was
given an allotment of JllH.finn Thla
lias lie n oversubscribed lo tile extent
of $.1o3ii Tlie town" repiesented arn
New low u bniough Vtwtown township.

and I ppei Southampton
The lower Kast lilslini In tlensalvni
lmiisliii had an allotment of,II!ntni
'I'lie booUs show $4l.i0uso fai ittnl moie
to fome linglioi tie ,tH allowed $1!,iMir
and has subctlbed $l.!S.7n

Lower llui'l.i Coulitv has glided lis
loins for a grandstand finish and Inst
night there was a meeting In St. Matk
Hall at tills place The speakdr weie
.lob Hedges, of New Ymk; SIlsi llva
I'Viiton of l.ondon. a niecv of th lato
Kurd kitchener and Captain A -

Campbell, of the Hlghlanileis. who has
hist been lelieved fiom service on the
western front

DKTKCTINKS WILL WOlik
ON KIGIIT-llO-l It ItASJS

(..plain nullcr 'I lncc-sliif- l

1'l.iu linli-liin- j: "l.onc" anil

?liotl" Davs
i liances in the winkings id lln I '.

leitlve llureau weie annniin. vd todav
' ncling Captain of lieteitlvis Souilei

w heteb lhe men w ill woil. ill elght-luii- ii

r''f'? 1$.!!'. $ f, " 'U''n "'
"VVftiri.0 will "o, l."f,.' v

to 4 p m . from 4 p in ti inldniRlit.
.. .. ... .,t i.i..ii.i o '11.. ..Illit IH1 III HI li H II o 41 Ml I nr Kirn "III

wmh longer than elht houiRniiH w hf n
ir.iomtnnt ..j vitAt-mit- it- -

Vail, e assig ,ed ,o Cltv linn mL,i,ii,...., s:.,,,,!, n,,m.iin, e,l id:. the
mactlie of lleulenants leniatiilng in the
orllrn .ill .1.. is to .ease and thai lhe
olllcets must, heicafter. go on st t eel
dM n..n a e v fi then routine
ttnlk N flnllieil

Cm. Ie. i r liitett in javv
William Stewart an nrchltc.t of

I'ninden and secietnrv of thn Camden
Ilnlary Club, has been appointed chic'
draftsman of the Hmergency Hospital
Hlvislnn. of Ynrds nnd Hoiks,',.....,. . .,., i. i, i. ,.i .,lt li pill Lliirui, ifii ii in ! !' iii.
Washington

llo will have chaige of lhe planning
designing and specllbations for the
emergencv hospilnls to be ei.ited in this
uiuntrv and oversea

Wcll.Kiiowii Nclciau Die- -

slii'iiiimlniili. I'n., April ...i Tlioni.is
TtrodeiicU. seventv eaia old a v.tuaii
of two wais. the Indian and Civil, and
nno of lhe ii men of this re
gum is dead He was a member or
tiio .pcmiem thai vvim to the relief of
i.eneral i.'eoige Custi i whin thai gsllant
flghtei and ln- - m. u weie inmlulited
b Indians Two medals w.ie awaidrd
linn foi gallant set v in- - In tlie Civil War

This F. B. C.
Washable

Gray Kid

al 7STT,

lirf It's
Worth $10

iu.ct v,
creation, which

2 ..5;.Swes$

DKEIU
H2I Street

War Time Stationery
Special Sale for Two Weeks

Best American, English and French Papers

1 quire, 20c
5 quires, 90c

20 quires, 3.50
(half regular prices)

iii'L M&&J Sha?
Philadelphia's Leading Style Shop for omen J

"The Acme of Grace"

'V riKA "'C Offer S

made,M.fnr.l

deiianers

fur

Zna"lsVohere,

St.;

(VH()TS

Noithainplon

llureau

Oxford

Chestnut

flX

commonwacc as are our
find a duplicate of this oxford in

you pay fU the pair. It is

LEDaER PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY,

SUBSCRIPTIONS
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BOY AT PLAY KILLED

ON TROLLEY TRACKS
,

.Mnloniiiiii Keleascd in Haj

fler (ira- - l'Vrr Uoai

Vceideiit... iiollvj .ai vvlnl. he was
plav ntg in inv sirvvi. n hiiuio i nonipsnn,
suvcn veais old. nf Unit South Twvntv
fifth stmt, died toda.v in the 1'ol.vi little
Hospital

Tho an Idem onuried nl tliav
load and Caipenter street while u nuin-he- r

of children weiv Plavlng tag
TJie Tln.tnpson bo . dartlnj; out of a

ciowd and stalling atross the stieet.
faileil to notiiv the approachtnc tiollrv-la- r

and the inotoiman was unable lo
i liei k il befine it had slunk the lad
ami knoi Ued him down

His skull was fiactuieil and he suffei
ed body Injuries An ambulance was
summoned fioni the I'olvellnlc Hospital
aim the bo.v was lushed lliviv. where he
di. d til 2 ii lo. k this morning without.
it gaining uni lousness.

The inolorman was arrested bv ilu
poller, but was released in bond, pending
an inquest

Many residents of tlie distil, t saw the
.hi Idem nnd sevetnl streamed a w .lin-
ing to the bov ns he started acioss the
path of the tai Plav mates also screnm-i.- l

a warning, but the bo.v, vn.grnsse.1 in
Ins pln.v, did not see the ar or heai the
crits

F. M. COLLI;.': IIONUU.S

M.n-li.i- ll (lialion, IVaiiklin (Iraliiui ami
.saliitalotv war.lcil

l,n.Hsi-r- . I'n,, ilil ".0 HnllorMWeie
awiuileii in mcinbeis of tlie gtaduatliig
i lass of 1 'innk lln ami Maishall College
last .veiling at a meeting of lhe . olleg.
fa. ullv Tlie bonoi men ate

I' M l.imbeit. .Maishall .nation.
I Hoffman I'niliMIn oiation and It O
U llnivr, siiliiiatorv I' J I. milieu w,..
elected vale.lictoiiau

The following men vv. i, ic n
beis of tne flit li.tta Knnp.i

I. M. I.imbeu. .1 I Hoffmau I!
llnivr A I!. Hlessuel- - C C. Kissiugei

and I K Jli.nniuail Thn olllccis of the
Phi Ueita Kapiia aie

.1 M Sebaetfor, picsiilt-ii- l H M ll.ul- -

niali, vlio president and V. U.-is-

seib.-r- . seire.a

lire i i iiome
I 'li o desliov.d tin- Iiome ol In

I'avev 21(1 Ham it avenue Vmliili'in
.1 The I. ss Is pl.iic.1 in ii 'I In

tuopeilv is owned bv 1 lank .1 l'i n e i

New oi k new -- i .peltolll The f.uiil
nf Mi !nvt is in ilantn i iiV

Rugs. 9Q2 n

5,- inl IIirIi t. ratio, U..K1- -'
LnOO 'KIJ 55.00
47 -- 0 )t. 37.50

lon J0 36.50
l.' ?0 7 t'' 25.75
J4 K 09 19.75
40(10 Ilcavv KtJ 29.75
.vOOH II raw 28.75

m 7 0s') .. 19.25
J.i -- o 6) 18.50
1700 lleavv 1 000 . 10.50

Osl.' it .. ..

01
SKX) . 67.50
-- 7 sil Grade 6V . . 48.001

000 1.' .

(,J.OO . 54.50'
. . 46.50-7

47 50 0'J., . 41.75
31 50 6 . 26.75
18 50

Ax.
9x12

ft
38.00 9x12 ft... .

32.50 7.6x9 ft . . 25.00

and

FIGHTERS GUESTS

HISTORICAL SOCIETY
'

and

Planned for Soldiers

During

'I Soileu of
a m i i iiterlng Into war net vice along

a inn as a rndlral
for this and It.
will and olllccrs In
aervuo here or the
Cllv

r.ai li meiuhei of the soilct has. oi
will receive a. letter from the

on war which vvas
tilm of

the smletv's nnd at the same
time making It plain that tho
funds of the Koclelv are not to be urd
tor the purpose of which
l to be for bv li special fund
now being raised

I ii- - .lohn .Inidan. the nf
tlie socletj and Albert Conk Mefs. the

of the
said that the who had been

had been In
of tlie

The outlni d l lo In- -
Hide a little music, a luticli and a shoit

after whlili n of Ihc
gieat tieasures In tho society'

of relics of lhe
and of (he nation, will be
shown nnd to tho visitors.

The society's Jlay
IS. will be open one each week
foi the of tli soldiers
and railnts

CHOItlS TO

ilie

the

tho

the

rip- -

anil

win is
i I'rc- - j follows of it,

",p cin'
mil.

"Hie ,t Chorus C50; M'est I

Ht annual conceit In the 700; north rural
inctctit n'Charles.S $78 000

Aaltei .1 $r. -Much. prog.am CS0, It i.m vvIheie on the several 700 : II TV II. ..I

public
' V 'nl .VV '""-- "

' Hell ' one of Haw
'Twice Told Tales '

the text foi a choral vvoik, ' The
Tale of lhe

of special
a.v ' l.ord of All .' bv
Milder: "Paul lb veto's a

.aiitata: 'With Courage
I'aitii of Hie Allied na-
tions Miss Mlldiur soprano
Horatio Cnnnell both of this
tliv, will assist tbs choitis. The

be luinrd oet lo tlie
fund

of M.

lull Wun'l Move

I'n,, J" William
founei coioiier of Chester

i 'mint Uvea nl Ilie. font
miles west of has sold the
etulie village to Scb.ncll, of the
same pla.e on lrms This lit-

tle is nl station on
and

consists of a -- toie
small houses lil.u ksmitli shoo old grli
mill, ham othei faun tn
getbei with s.mu.I ai tes of

bought
live mm is ago Hi inn the
livid in Hie house and will
lonlinu. lo niaK. his home thet.

(Si i i
wuiif

APARTMENT MANAGERS!
. .n i ij inn nir viii i

IS S ( II III l'i III n
InM-V- . IH A Vltl- II. l s
U I'HI Hill sinilnl Ii
I. .11. lis . II lit s I, ,2! , N

SMI IV
A Visit Will You

20th Co.
. i,.!. -- ii We- - I'll ul i

-
s ' i'n f.. i. mi; r

Tapestry
.il)U) "1J ft.
2b 50 8 3000 it 21.00
IS 75 b0 n 15.00
15 00 o9 n 12.00

$52 $10 7C
Oxl.' ti ..

JLliN Ljhj Anniversary AJLJcly

Rugs, Carpets, Linoleums

the i'acc of a scarcity and
we arc able to our well-know- n protection

Our of on an extensive
our !?100.()0()-a-yca- r and saving and

our us to undersell
by a substantial

77 is sale the wonderful to
euslomers. Compare our assortments, sterling

(jttalitg and astonishing those find else-wher- e.

He fair yourself coverings.

Wool-Fibr- e ni.75
Axminslcr Rugs

$42.75
Seamless,
Seamless
Seamless.

Crailc.
Grade. Un100

llea" (.ratio.
llcav.v

Wilton $44-5-

Wilton Hugs
HikIi ("irailc,
IIirIi Grade, S.KIOO
IIirIi
Worsted, 58.501
Wor-tc- d.

00 Standard, nlJ
standard. 7

Standard.
Standard, 1.0x7.6 .15.00!

Seamless $26.75
minster

Velvet Rugs
$35.00 Seamless, 11.312

Seamless, 29.50
Seamless,

Monday
Friday

TO BE

OF

cokl MusiV Lunch

and
Sailors War

Histoinal

legarded departiuo
organisation Iradltloim

stationed visiting

executive
committee ,crvlre.
appointed informing

proposal

intertaininenl.
ptovlded

llbiaiian

chaliman executive committee,
members

approached enthusiastic
tupport

enleitalnmenl

adiliess,
crd'tr-lio- n,

foundeis, I'ro'.ldenls
statements

explained
building, beginning

evening
entertainment

STOHK SIMi

Clnlliier

Clothier

tonight,
tjplsullv adelphla.

lllograph.v
furnishes

numbers pioinincncA
Majcxtv

anthems

baiitonr,
ptoceeds

si:i.ls
l)ipn-- e

IMinrxivvillp,
MiUinlev

.McKlnlevv
I'hoenlxvllle

I'lkelaiul
1'lilladelphia Heading

dwelling,

buildings,
giounjl

Milinlev thepiopettv

lit
ill

Convince
Century Slorije Wirehouve

Hugs
Scaiiilcs-- , $22.50

7

Body Brussels
Rues.

Hugs

great textile rising
costs from
high policy early
scale, expense

enable every oilier

onlf proves again
great

wllh
with before floor

$15.00

Seamless,
seamless.

(.ratio.
(jrade.

$57.00 Rugs,

SVMW $75.00

8.110d

$35.00

.$27.00

entertain llie'rneli

tecenilv,

regular

movement

seleniou

Hnllwa.v

.ulioinliig

store

Rugs.

ft ( rctoinic . . $13.75
810 Cretoiino . ... 12.50
(t 0 n' Cretonne 7.00
1 (i it Cretonne 2.25

3U60 in. Cretonne 1.65
2754 in. Cretonne 1.25

Carpets
$.'.00 i.ipc-tr- j. d $1.15

1.50 id 90
jd 1.50

'.50 Velvet. d 1.75
J 75 minster. vd . 1.85
3 00 liody Hrusscls, yd . .. 1.65

Wool Fibre $7.5069 ft . .

Linoleums
$3 00 Inlaid, so,, jd. . $1.50

2 50 Inlaid, sq. d. . 1.25
Inlaid, sq jd .

1,65 Inlaid, sq yd .
140 Inlaid, sq. .

85 ( ork. sq. jd . . .. . .60
.

$54 Standard Wilton AA Cn
8 3x10 6... . '3U

Select Now' Held Until Wanted on

Open

1'ennsvl- -

$10.50
Rugs.

Rugs.

HENRY LINDE
23d Street, Columbia and Ridge

APRIL 30,

WOMEN MILLION

A DAY FOR WAR LOAN l

!

S2H.OU7 1.10 l.il)('l'l Itolld
Total b $:$.l."().()00

SllllMTllltlOll
1

'

n aveiage of moie ihan II lino nun a
uav nue ine opening or ine mini i.iii-erl- y

Iian Is the ttcoid of
the women s committee foi the loan
J3.11i0.000 subscription of .lohn Wana
makei, tlirough Emergency Aid
swelled the total to $28,087,450

.Mrs Not man Mncf.eod, ihalimaii of
the Junior group of Hmcrneucv Aid,
read this letter from Sir Wanamakcr
announcing subscription

' I'lenso nolo that von ate authorized
bv mo to take credit for
lo tne (bird l.ibern Loan nie
being placed Willi Philadelphia Na- - foiled Hint all from Frank f. Seder had
llonal Hank by mvself and Hodman subscribed, and Mrs Samuel H Lit of

aggregating $3.llinooo, ",,"n N" ' nnnnimced from tbo
tcscnllng- - emploes nf ippenhtlm. Collins & Co
.tnhn Wsnsmsker Tsonnn! Ml M",r' ' '' l"rtll,' of
nodman Usnsmaker T.'.oooO,np idee I'lothler booth. ie- -
fhll.-ollihl- siois smMmes MO coo ported a total lo date of $510 050
1 lv ilavs rhllsiletphla nnil w

lork store sales not its 1 nno 000 '

JH lf.n,ooo
The letter was signed bv John Waua

m.iKcr.
C.flOO.UOO More ltnUed

The day's total, exclusive of the Wan-nmak-

was $?.finn ono
Tho best showing outside of the icntral
dlstllcl vvas mado bv the North Phila-
delphia women s district committer
whero Mrs Wihner Krusen. the rlnlr-ma-

reported that 5233,000 li.irt been
subscribed

Tho cciiti.il cltv lommlttec Mrs t'a il

neniKia Mills ihaiiii.aii retiortctl a t"
till of $1.C0 200 however m

font. $r,ft50: iinrthcast. .Mr .l..lm,,,,., .....viovei, nurses mm
mitlee, Miss lloberla WW. $.'80"

The Oermnntown vvrmens ommntre
leads witli a total $1 70- -' nO') Iml
N in lb is messing Human

eluded twoda.vs oilier icvon
rmplovcs Mis

.... Oohwn Altemus i.Ib.mi . stint1'jln.ili.-I'rogra- lon.plil Mrs S Mcllhennv Jit -

SliawbrliUe rhlladelpliln. Mis
Its Itlelianlsnu. $135 Mr

Upeia House will Wurts ; South Plill- -

Mrs 1'iee.iiai.an (Icrinantown, Mis. W.n.e pioRinm ai- -
$S Kensington. Mis II

ifflj

if.
thoinea

line
Hell

other
IZalph

Hide,- -

nnd
and

I'aas, nnd

will Stiawbrldge
Clothier pension

wiioi.i-- : ii.i,i;k
Kiuk'vvillr.

pul

who

Hauv
tulvate

village tho
and

ami three

and

twentv
"tore and

oi

MI.Kh

Inl

Seamless,
Seamless,
Seamless,

Colonial

lb

In rapidly

prices. buying
location

enormous volume
margin.

savings
our

prices gou
buying

Ewnings

it.

Tapestry,
.'.'5 Velvet,

d .95

.75 Dunolcutn .50

Purchases Payment of Deposit.

Avenues

1018

GET

Swelled

Wanailiaker

campaign
The

women's

nibscrlptlons
which

Wnnam.Uer. $50,000

:",0,.h,.T;

thsn

suhscrlptloii.

wblih

of
Philadelphia

Metropolitan

Mi'Kinlc)

continue

m
A

3

ic

2.25 1.10
1.00

JH f'N siNrL!H3-- i '"is J
for

j Al lhe
1 New

'&

Jl)

$22.30,

I'o Charge

J Market Corner

Is the
quality

the
housekeepers

,nd endurance that are
land.

-

i

lown workers closely wllh JI.7S0.J50.
South tltllndelphlA nnd West J'hlladel.
phla tho other district committees over

mark, iromiro keen com- -KK Saturdnv
Mrs John Andrews Harris. Jr., chair.

man of tho Natlcnal league for Worn
nn'H s''n,c'' committee, announced her
nmnrifl t,iutn-t- i fiiliill.lpu lllun llir, ,L

'theatres
"Mrh "'? J:,n,,T .n,,1.:,i,r!?lr!5 '" ,,ie

Jl.'Sfi.iiOO lrom
'aneison Club lame a subscription of

toMOl)

.Miss Louise Coclitan. chairman of the
Alliance, reported the Church

of thn Transfiguration had boosted Us
suhsciiptlons from $33,000 to $70,000

llnme ('nntiiMfM lift ltesiilln
Knrly In the day house-to-hou- can-

vassers started out In South Philadel-
phia nnd were led by Mrs William I!
Wilson, wife of tho Director of Public
Safel. Several hundred women worked
hard to add i lhe J ."..". 7. 3 00 so far sub-
scribed In this fashion downtown

The stores ronmiltlre, concentrating
upon cmplovis of tho big stores, re

r - " L

II perfect Jid

I dinner jjp
II demands S'-- v I
III a sfl " j i

II Sailed Nuts,
I'avors, Bon Bona 1

'IS to harmonize I
I with the table

11 decorations I L

1piC Chestnut St.

&,M
ii

$18 .50
yjD.T.l Men's-Weu- r

Serges
$22.50 Smart Spring

Checks
$2).7.- - Chic Wool

Poplins
$25.00 Fine Gabardines
Vciy special one - day

an assortment of
new costumes taken

from our own highcr-piicc- d

including many of the
season's most pronounced
style suree.sses.

I'ony, Waistcoats,
Tailleurs Featuring

Stunning Etons
in unusual niicty of

latest elTeit.s, ficslt
Sprinc colois or blacks
.md nnvys in jjuod ranne
nT styes. I t redueltoiis
nf I li o sennin on tlicsc
model.s '

Alterations

Fashion
Shop

Twelfth Street f

Necessary articles the home

frequent y overlooked as Gifts

Plated. Silver. Glass and China

for informal iiome uses

r 'cdncsduy Spedals J&.

Extraordinary Selling

250 Smart Suits
Taken from S25 and $29.75

Reduced to

for

Faultless
Bedding meets

Catholc

lines,

result of efforts restricted to
and service production. It

demands of discriminating
with luxury, comfort

not duplicated in this broad
'

Dougherty's Faultless
English Down Furniture

Davenports, Cliaiie 'Loncuet, Boudoir Chairs, Wing

Chair! Fireside and Slipper Chairs, We produce them only

to your special order. Coverings to bo selected from our
superb variety of exclusive velours, velvets, tapestries,
damasks and linens.

iiuautiiui. UJ.K or rmiiou WOOD ukustuaus

Dougherty's Faultless Bedding
Hair Mattresses. Box Springs. Bedsteads.

1632 CHESTNUT STREET

ih .i'b

1

I
I '1

Don't stint

the BOY!
HMMMmiiiMMnM a

You have a Son

a Brother
a Neighbor
or 'a Friend
at the Front

m

or going over

Stint Yourself
that HE mag

have enough!

Buy that
BOND

right NOW!

We would
have to get

at least
$5 the Suit
MORE
if we had lo

yo into the market
Today for these

Clothes that we

are now selling

at .$20

$25, $30, $35

J You surely have
, a m o n g your ac-

quaintance some man
who is more or less
closely associated
with the woolen and
weaving situation.
Ask him about it. He
will tell you that the
price advances on
fabrics have been
enormous two and
three hundred per 5

cent and still soar-

ing!

CJ We bought ours
before the big rises,
and are able to give 1

you values far below,
today s market, lakes
advantage of them;
while they last I r4 Jg

Perry & C
"N. B.T."

l&th & Cheijit.tJLV
"- - mm Birktl W9 WI

3 'jr tW?"
. I

kimiihi ti it iwn'rij

u

ll

1
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l
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